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1h là# foodrail: sa byto Mia family."is

you nelly *8" Bat tall aw. S» ?s »•u?
non-resident ownership will, la theeonrse

Trusses
Ire. imtitultom oi toe Uaitad States. Th» 
foundation ol mob • «y.Um to bring laid 
broadlyintoeWestern Btataa uadThtri-

« The avarfoe nnd

the dean,A -V uot, with in earnretoest which msde

end"Tom patriotic 55 b griewd, ah, Bsparran,^*f. M*”" 'ld°oth“

hippy plans ; be U not half eo wail need." total» really teat. It b not »
11 wàt1! ïrà«ritooMtor»lbto breakfaata '"îfraraanra hid hUe beok to her 

et eight o'elook, end thoee jolnb el meet, poritCn, be* thranghhar teen, 1 
whtoh y00 deeoribed to me with neb oenght the words, He weeH not 
horror T Haw yen forgotton whit bey- oom obâlgettom."

Been penedwbra Pcrhipe hervex.tion et thi.
"'StitrdoUl.ritl.Tm. 1er the eery ee?ere wey In which .he
IdleUeretd*dump, f ■ilmtiiletmrif wlni from e desk to Hiper-

5a^.t5»Z.bT.^55S

net safllaimUy alive te bel that e orlrie 
on effort ihe rebed her- 

ol the eMt, end ebek- 
tog hack be teen, eeid, " I here done

" no each momlee." eeld

■BPS
«idSi

of

—iWKatafi
•MS

BlWBTè 
■ee to tine-

^Doe't, speak evil ol dlgntterbo, my
"*X era1» blip tt, T nerer did 

fTnllhunii) raff nerer ebeU. Intbb.ee

•xrapttooBeg throaghhtaown tdeo 
"Bhoridngl ehooSagl" eeidBbI 

bet be laughed, ratutoetase. «
^lKy*yT^

tsSRPT9*
siibbvbiss1.

••î

'«a
uner,
lobe

Œ'-“* to

b not
hutUnde It beeto

lib hie him
ol the publie domelntob# 

lop far the gresbgol «et horde ol 
end out st dribs oe the righb ot thelot Biemerek 

ol tbe «rot •• Now prey drink thb end „ _ „
loo ; li yoc had a tltht ol yoer broth*'» 

re of radunnoe, thb would not b»«

■rylng et The bill nropoeH^eTpieee towel 

the dbebllitbe ol theoWlbw

but

, end rriUred Geaparfrg&rtiy 
ot rite gereolSSi. end ol 
Ledy Worthington nnd Mbe
"____her. Bh. wieriy rrirelnid

the darker side ol bee lib et

estetower»
iRrif oertalnly neither oompHmentery 

nor ooneoUng, but E.peranoe't loring 
netnre woe mote pbeoed by the rriarrow 
to Qeeperd'o virtue», thon etraig by " 
reproach to beriril. She «wallowed 
w&e, retired à Utile, dried her eyee, 
cowered down Into her corner, where 

Mleeleep.
Cornell» net witohing her greroly ; «taro 

end nneympethetta M «he her 
heart win reeUy touched, end 
onlboret, with lb pride end 
awakened her oom passion 
genuinely lorry lor the poor 
iri thb oppeer In word or deed 
her imporeible, end liter the nlatary 
molding lie bed administered, oho would

•Itérante te acquire lendi in tbe 
United BUbs In other worde tbe report
ell

5.the
end in MU b »eeye

Neville had ell
who here not 

of takingthethehim toe
the tltb toJ>oia _. 
United Btetee, eio.pt »£8 ■«plenishing," 

Qeeperd, when he bed beared ell ihe 
had to taUot bar prearat Ufa. " How here 
yon managed to get on T."

'• Oh, I Eire done very wrii," «aid 
enoe, " and I don't went anything

',W ”wor'

“ But, oherb, yon een't here esleted for

“ Ton men know nothing whebrer eboet 
each tiling»," eeid Kiperenoe, lenghing 
geyly. “Thet eorereige bebd me UU 
Ohrietmee, end then, lnotty, 
enother ee e Ohrlstmel preei

want■‘TootLtdy lor not
w

CHIP THB XX.
EtpanOt «Mat WektoBUehntor really 

tbe bettmter her riolt to the Worthington», 
end with » desire to meho the beet ol 
ererytbing el the deanery. She we« 1er 
brighter then ihe bed been before, 
medahonrat effort» to lorn her ooorine,

will
Hepemnoo'i 
pathos, bed

to be euoh or to
yet. I 
my old

el the United 
The MU, the repartchild,^bat tohave

tide ol sSB-to and lein
the Queen, bat 

in minois,
tén

arotysysSSSIt pbemrw. Ftonoee Neville tant her 
heoÉMook her 1er drlm In hor Uttb pony- 
carriage, wd talked In Frenoh ne

MraMOritoke, It b true, wee bod ol 
-t illusion» to Bepeienm’o 

indmged in e

eoeld end nr. thb n lowg.ee rite tee»

by
to loomit

ÎSMS55
ÎSfiSJb

unSnd
Thefeat It In

» wirm ehewl ol .boni g,000 aore., within tbe
of

Bebeoleye, who ere 
Meh Queen, draw 
1100,000, bnnotber

Then the mend to. the met beride the theto bet enother rix .W,of
t me three pair» ol gtovw at » 

relentine, m aow yon know eU myâpi&WSfts; 

JtiSSJSfiSSSSS,
iriU be tn. greebet help to me, for, 
know, money ta net too .bandent, no:

ggggjfgQi
of

bfi^fta unpleaeang 
" new mend," and

leee than 
of eUen Undiordi.ro In 

•hows thet thelew woaeme at bet
the

- We notPinmt him it Bllobeeter," 
tbe dean, » Uttb eherply. " I here 

to my hoe* onoe too olbn ;
Amy', itory

inby•UU to eee Preo
a—ÔBiHitolt»,Itteok of hroaehltb, end wee m maoE

ESSSSMS,
Ingly Mrs Mortleke, wfth Eepermnm ee ri Lemeroter would mmehoi
iniraiianlira anlhtlp liml dniin u jlnninr onely to the reeone, ind 6nd tbit onr loeem ibetoould 
month with the IrieUon. Uttb ln«Ud. It hod not, niter eU been m greet. Hero you 
wee not e lively prmpmt oerteinly, end heard from him letely, Guperd ? "
Eepereno. regretted leering BUoheebr " No, not bom him, hot from 
whEe the Worthingtons, were etUl at home, replied Ossperd, redly. Then, ie 
knowing flint by the time they returned in enm looked np inquiringly, 
the spring, the Hell would be empty end not to heerot it, oherb, hot 
dieertodT Had It not been for the defioloas eeked that oennot be. Poor

4»r wet erre sied ai e Commuais!."
"Hewee not ehotl" 

enoe, honor-struok.
i. No, no ; thet he did 

poor medeme wee hep in saspebie lot 
time. He b t real ported lor lib."

the world.
sport nji l " WUh
[population end the 
lorAgnerl who flock

5i,«
Ukely had inIhe natural 

five hundred 
to our ehoree 
are reducing She 
Ihe battle of life herder

a we don'tto
y'rrolelmed

"mTd tbebe; babe
'• A thorough D» MebiUon,

•' The wry image el Me father, 
end »U i e eohetretem ol pride, 

then o mating ol dignto, ond ever ell thet, 
desh stable Prenoh poUeh. Pohsw I why 

o men be plain spok.n I I heb

to win, how, n lew
(or,to

lot the
to mire. The mnllipUoetion ol 

the owoero ot the mU b n 
enlargement of Ihe 
every landowner In Ibis country should 
owe allegtanoe to the United States."

Absenteeism is

it a

«•I ofyou
have■toot »

at her father's unwonted•ea air, aei the change el scene, she could 
hardly hate borne the ceaseless fret of her

Sbîflm!âiB^8dfl8Si
ed, end it timee rather doll, wii 
finlt Undlng end

undoubtedly th. wont 
phiae ol landlordism, bn! whm Oongrem 
sh.U hiw dealt with II tfleotuilly, there 
wiU be eomething more to do. Efron reel, 
dent landlordism b on evil. BoppomMr. 
Bonllr should remove to the United Slates,

« But you would eoeroely wish to Imre 
even e Frenchman to starve, and I am 
afraid it hie nearly come to thet with Gas-
P‘'dMv daar^Oornriie, yon are quite mb-

S^.urhir.eSl&î5doî,£2ï5end etUl for him 1 Do yon notNeville's good to oolimt his veil rents, hie
in

7SÇ«ample,
Beperenorie mind, end ihe
5fifow5'iwwKr chief temptations, end 

it lilt her reward came. Toward the end 
one rainy,
hai to*

how would atlll enfler. Let the
sgood-bye?—how hopeful 
Oommuae 1 "

when he into the
he treasury, to relief ot all _

sïrShWA..,
end enjoyment. Th. droneaot eoobtyrriU 
then have to go to work or item. Freed 
from the burden of feeding the drcnee, thl 
workon wiU how plenty to live upon with

MlSïSRSaSPlSL.—h. •tarn, baoenae
yoor good-wUl,"limit yon pot 

lotnelb. with
el tbet

wril, he did. WeU, oherie, U It bed not 
been lot you, I 
with him, end 
he word 

Th# word» 
bully.

«lay ot Boornamonth, 
afternoon, when Bril» 

provoking then ewr, e letter arrived 
baan OoUlnioe to Mm. Mortlaka, with 
which mode Biperonm almost frantic

ol
that”would

•tarvingher..”
dipped hem him leedwr-
inn shod dared, but took no

thoroughly mlwrohb. To ha forodtoulî 

ol anythin* bat the heawnly hcdlee, wae e pain ™d pW to him ot ety ttooTbot
when the earthy bodlie nnfor dltpnb Thar Flap BambaU at lokyo.
™.P^!do^,ïq«u*fm*Sh^d'^«f2reiven B”1 °- O. Oooking, n
H.".eiwS!^£ft53£2Sfo 1,T‘

her that be had not dooc oéi SSTRSdlMuned
jag£«?»i5î,Tbbi!25^ithg«,

known that Mrs. Large reoelved sevend 
threatening letton from people who wlatod 
bgrihoid-f.ii^rtweoMbrefo,

yeare agoatthe 
father and hao

to ««him. 
f" ihe liked, etbrn

«« My father proposes meeting us in Lon
don," laid Mrs, Mttrtlato, eauely. -He

Cornell, anti I intend
Tuesday, the day yon 

rn, end If yee wtil bew

brief alien oa.
"It b 

letter; rite 
on irorbing her

rinoe I hid her 
toe, then bat bent

to oom. np to 
fliedfor in thetthing.

blightOftyont to
they ore rabbd, for _____„„ .
,aaa had » notion ol airing, 10 dm waa 
looking out lor a altnatlon at gorernam."

madame 1 how ehd lor her I Bet 
Is brow end geod heutad ; 

join moniteur before lot*, without doobt. 
Oh, Qllperi, bow I wish I were old enough 
to go out as I'fowrnesa, then I oonld help

and
üiÉiii

return with n. by a later train.1 "

b s

“Poor
wiU

father, oonld yim 
I"

« How do you know that the young men . 
h« any UMng lot eoflee planting?" qure- 1 
tioned the dean, glad ol oh exon*.
" I fancy he baa o UMng lor anything 

that wiU give him breed, poor fellow. Mr. 
Seymour's lortoogh will be over » 
should think, end U he knows of any _ 
ing for him in Oeylon, they might go ont

el tbe

BSSsHSBSffit
“wm' 'O0*°it0

It it mill kn van 11---------f A» «1MI in htM

“I have 
not wrib to Mr.a dosan «ola-

her
edoptadby Mrs. Large

ol the dying'• You do that already by yoor 
baaidee, I am not in doopoir yet. I how 
hoard it eeid, that if work ie honsatly 
wtahed for, and really aought, it 

or later."
" Hot In the 

enow with » quiver in her robe.
™"Tle molt endure, ohirie, end trait In
^Hb ton* were grew end low, end Eeper- 
enoe, in enib ol » a thrUl of happlneii, 
owed by them. She wae more end r 
reminded of her father, end though her 

ol Oaeperd'e

I
pro

tected. The wont
'it wffl 

Intake Be
Mortlaka, " too now no oonnoeranon.
d^AflSB8S$6dSStv th2 wm

blanket, nor did ihe anflar bom any pange

M5S£S5HSdw5£
Mortlake’e complaint into a oort ot oompU- 
ment, and midi hero.ll -hall iribw that 
she liked II.

time?" eeid Eeper ol
prey who b to beer thSqori i

" Let m welt tUl we know thet. 
premium to pey," eeid Cornell.,
poeadly, end there die allowed the e-------
lotion to rest, eetbilsd that she had gained

And hb death, »• they hare teoenUy tl 
many ol Ihe mierionarfae. The 
ment and ednoated 
making every eflort to put down 
honore, end although Prof. ~

b not ot eU

b e

wthe victim oloheart aflied who 
elings, there 9CJSTÆSr*ooiotoSFlin toon forgot hb relation in 

•bop, end Cornelia sal muling, while th# 
only broken hr .Uttb hall ooh 
■enoe now aiid then. Cornelia

goodwah 
ago he had been 
ont ol heart with 
nnretUed ; new, 
tronhlee, he Woo 
bravely patient, while Ec| 
nions (* a certain growth 
hb whole oka noter, which, though eh# 
oonld gel In the least fathom it, enabled 
her to ben where ihe hod before uphold, 
end to reverence where she hod limply 
loved.

The olook struck five eU too soon ; ond 
when Gaspard spoke ol preparing tot the 
•tart, a terrible y earning to stay with him 
almoct owrataetered her. To go hack to 
tha weary, rtruggüng, eooldin* III! at BU- 
cheater, altre tha short respite, 
almost unbearable, and had it not bean for 
her anxiety to bew Gaspard weU satisfied
With her ocauort and happinere, aha-------

way. Bnt tha loring

asaBWBtoiiBifc,SS@sat*,w
Shop, and the ohnlibp lodghraewhioh would aooepl ; end 

•hook her nnoleç gut ihe had not 
bat Gee-

rlong that week oremad I Yet the 
that ohs

1 The rhyllaxesa Dying Oat., * 
eomething to know that the‘phyl. 

loxera b believed by competent judge# to 
haw done hb worst. One hundred end 

eorec of rinyarde are etiU 
with thb noxious

»t.w5££ses
iftisu55.y

to svery
It iethet■he had*heardi radient face, 

of henelf, was
Ihing ol whet hod peered, 
how «he now Idea woeld 

her. OÜ the whole, In eplteolhe*
she waa

been before, and even

and
fifty

the; name. Barlyln 
: wah made, and 
i—her heart was 
-Bepannoe bade 

to the

At
; but generally the rine-growingthethe her than she had 

betrayed no^"

weary, and

a
ire that haretoo foU.Mfty.M 

to Bonrnee
thanks toawoke
Mrenwhüe, the eree ol Irreh plantations of 

vines, either producing diroot 
I Frenoh vine#, b tepidly ioorri 

■de of the eoooq

in
to the (To to continoed).

erS-°flre
India's Laadlag Perla 

I have received from India an intererting 
rrepeoting the poeition and pro- 

ol UMflwbeding India porto-

another pest called the oodhyUo, or vino 
worm, which ittaoki the flowers ot the 
plant, b reported to how 
hi the Gironde equal to 
ol wine. MboOrmerod 
ebb to tell ns how thb 
dealt with.—London Doily News.

t quiet.It
trlenttto

«0,(100,000and Bot otenough to 
bngtneU r be

fate beMadras and
Calcutta progresse#

y, inspire ol the 
preset vseher

rntotha*

bar train, whUa
growth ol 
phrition not only In 
but to tba whole trad» ol

which theOne ol the 
Queen Iowa to reran b ol the «me whan 

he goret aboard the 
Victoria and Albert. The

link-to
aorba between U and U p* rent. ot_tha 
total trade, although lb nriÀbor,

be thon t par rant, ol the 
i. Tha trade of Calcutta

who hod tailed 
, maie an effort 
k her trail, end 
ol it, end to talk

Lenii 
Knr- royal

probed th# enmptnona 
ol the ware!, and oonlrawd

18forto to be graceful,b Ihe to
fell ftble to afford eothat he tod

■SwjscîiSrJ
Quran mightily. The tltb was a re 
and it hit her laney.—Euyne Mold.

ab-.!! ol her
to the time

i. In 1884 thia proportion w, 
par rant, ol tha whob, whdaTn 188» it 
Sown to 84. Rangoon rank# third in im-

^ ^ b
KeesttmeraendthiMdmreol thenavlga- 
Urn el the Hooey. In ooneequrara of th# 
development of the ratiwave hi India alee, 0f slate 
tradetoeatoetoecytoeotleelto ”—*— 11

87 theto
i torture of tide protoni
•JSSSfIML fo, ».
Thar found OorneUo and the dean 

.and

down, the°nl
^!nT5 with a

tto dean with hie hand, etaiion. ■Ie WoBderfnl VUIon.
Brown—Did tto landlord eee tto leah to 

thereof ? (
Mrs. Brown—Ho ; but to taw tto 

Johnnie broke. v

Get-
hsroalf bora Qeeperd'e ^Ctoroifla! ”who"had bom 

mnoh ram derirons to help

uneelfleh enough to to

the fleet been
Wiltful garaaavseasVMiSrwÿySwitt fia

i» Item from Obycars».
“How you bora Invited to Mil. fo 

Bronaon'a divoroa on Priday f"
" No; only the intimate frianda are in- 

riled to thU—but I got cards ior h. 
riags to Goo. Hsndcreon on Friday 
-Ufo. ^

An Opportunity.

SEES
» thankful that her gs

traderi B,

KTtLtoSeofl 
kangoon, also, b 

■ a port for the 
■although Akyah mfo 
a great rioe port and 
^^^■eratra tor Mb

port In
dingy Uttb room, whldi Bsper.no. remem 
MeedrarreU, but looked tar more, chabby

aided.Uttb next."tn Prenoh,

•yea with tha right otMMM
than her to wey ■
asm

'“^Geod bye, «so* ceer, If yen knew the 

onuttreahb comfort It b to ora yon thoi3H5bû'\
hb mind ; It waa 
moved akrwly off

iOt

He flora
boa e large heart f 

She—Yee, he has tin heart 
He—I low you.

«
I bat ee the train

I* She was talking oonfldantlaUy to her
■■■■■■■■bit, an a|

■sHsasMsa BKawLra
ïomettsars#,
til thankful words at parting r

•offering for ; if tire had düried karari

KfeSEBtis
drag peat-up Ware buret torfh no aha

of uni* 
Editor (looting at his w» 

popping* gone to pro* yto. W

lilieto* doily 
to y«6.

SMB “ Now that wa are marrtad," aha raid. 
•• John haa stopped drinking aatinly. I haw -K* daarered lEçodorol UquiTSiul him
‘^fit’Sd&himra Wï" in

quired the hoaom fabnd.
“Oh, no; notai ail. Ha fra* mb dma 

^ Ho aapo that tan retrain aura"

Georga BUet raid te h»w printed on the 
tap cl bar latter pan*: "Yee ore per- 
tioolariy rrqureted toborn thb bttrauTSra

l
the (bar brant

r (to new
affairs there bo

r—What b that, sir? 
Yondonot

•On tto
to

the pert el thow by whom she b sur
rounded threw» her Into e violent It ol

in

f
; more
tinea- artist, at

B$ES
«Sî'lim e,bo r, ter which «he haa to pay by a sick- 

ol a law day».far alow

It tiara to inter- Ottawa
'aThe in2ÏÏWyou

jyrotwd»y^r|iwwimro^oil the
- Thebut; bra, end

■*M'

-

-

i * a
a

• staled Geo.! Ad
lie.rsr,

eu

a <$■to the
ritgo will tok« pUoe *t an

SS»#

Of Imeet ol the olty. Yet 
ie world ol strobe low,
n have vire, and debt.

titb oo^ JSS^S

hour than thof 
hetore. And she

-—The ennmeratcr (turning 1

lering publie wfth the advent hot

tw '

^tha. report*

appears to haw been 
majority b reduced.o In an

Hew York, New Hewn A b ; tint b, eU who 
marry noMemen are. Bo ha mantra bar, 
«watt belreii and gale the cirth. Here Is

B»MK= ■Merqulse De Mores...- -.... -

brleh a neighbor, A. Woohead, a farmer 
Bmorabe, hao been «erred with iHi)Bail way polioemen need hb olub on e man

86,000 damagre. 
Thra. Heran waa otrod; k by a train 

nrday night while walking on the Grand 
Trunk trank in BnekvUb, and eo badly 
hurt that hb recovery b doubtfuL

----------$
at door ol 
ol Alt)—I 

wodfler what’s in here? Mir. Heyerad 
(hastily)—Huah I Coma on I They ain't 
got them gab ready 1er exhibition yet.

r. Havered (Mopping
Museum

ggtee5=E

ÉSsôsæ=
The Osar refusal to 

Ferdinand eo ruler of Bt
favor either the Duke ot____
Prince Karl, ion of the King ol Bwodra, 

Peter Davie1 blend» are endeavoring to 
help him by draolatlng e report to the

•e“t‘hetteLîro.tJS^<5«£

what's the a* ol 
hooping thi whip yon era on me behind th#
mottoj*" God blew oor hornet"

fsa»:=
need thee every hour."

Ooonteee De Ohsbo t---------------- -
SK-3S SLi*S5B5= 
8BS^BSSsr=r== 
SSMSSS5fla==:

Emory.
It b claimed that M. Bora oil, the 

Prenoh aleotriebo, b the real lurent* ci 
tha tabphona, hiving disoovared and

In alady patient b under 
Haw Toro hospital far “ 

that the 
grow, end the victim 
an anormou else. Bhe now 
lbo. end b very 

—A Book wood J

toThle
to

ywi to196
Advsuoe ot either Zdieon or Belt 

Mr. Ooningehy Diereell will probably to 
s candidate for a seat in tbe Uouee ol 
Commons at tto next general election. He 
Ie eeid to display talents not unworthy ol 
the immortel name which he bears.

An explosion of five tone ot nitro-glyeer» 
toe oooarred et Findley, Ohio, on Saturday 
morning, excavated a hole in tto «round 
large enough to bury a four-story houes, 
and reduced the factory to matchwood.

At the Toronto Criminal Assises 
Meroney, convicted of oses alt 
men who had served on a jury 
turned a verdict ot which the prisoner did 
not approve, wae sent to the Central Me* 

eighteen month*
As if to put at rest tto ramoreol 

ing friction between Germany and 
the Emperor toe requested tto 
allow him to obmmand in 
▼iborg Regiment, of which 
ooldnel, daring the coming

is flesh, 
flood o

lor viola tic* th# Hawkers' and Pedlars' 
by-law by taking orders for cloth* to be 

measure. Judge Drew, ol Guriph, 
has quashed the oonvlotion ond saddled the 
oompbinant with all Ihe

810
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Countess D1 Aram on ........ .............. .

made to

—A Philadelphia magiitrato keeps hie 
oellar filled with ohiokens to eooommodate
Ohinesoen who swear on the blood of a 
freehly slain bird.
Though Adam and Bve were foM young to wed, 

They managed the matter quite weU ;
No arrangements were made, there wee no vain

No repOTteri the story to tell.
Their wedding wae quiet ai quiet eould be,

They oookei bo provlsiona to waste,

#44.176,000Total....

Isaaear’e Treatment of
The treatment recommended by Lusar. 

ol Berlin, tot alopecia pityrodre and 
alopcob areata has been attended with 
some brilliant reaulta. According to Dr.

lor

Greeteer's article In the 
Monattchrift, bnt few 
ment, and alter e tow applioationi the 
downy sprouts may be soon. The follow
ing procedure b to be repented doily 

!. The scalp should hi lathered well with 
e strong tar sheep lor ten minutes.

8. Thb lather

ThtrapeutUche 
list Ins treat.

ol the world" 
are requested, In a otreular, to send their 
photographs to the Baroness Klara von der 
Deokler at Tiff Is. These will be examined

STthî
b, is”hono

kia m
by a committee of artiste, end thoee 
■elected will be put in an album with tto 
tille i "Types of Female Beauty of the 
Beet Tears ot the Nineteenth Century." 
Then the album will he sent to the Moscow 

The oheepest wey would to to 
the album to Hamilton to be filled.

The body of Thoe.' Maokie, eeptotoof 
the eohooner Jres^Broçk. whfalyy xb to be removed with

lakewosm water, followed by colder water 
io abuodenoe ; then the welp b to be dried.

ol bbhlorlde ol morenry, 1 
to 900, the menstruum bring equal parts ot 
water, g^yoerinr, and cologne or eloobol, b

4. The scalp b then robbed dry with e 
solution containing beta-nepthol, I part, 
and absolute olohol, 300 parte.

6. The Anal step In the 
anointing of the Help with 
tabling 8 porta of salioyUo odd, 0 porta of 
tinotore of bsnxoln, end 100 petti of neats- 
foot oil.

This treatment should be persisted in for 
e period of six weeks or longer. Lesser, 
who, by the wey, is the Secretory ^-general to 
the Internetional Congress of this year, 
has done much to aweton tto profession 
from the letherglo elate into whloh it had 

lotto treatment of alopecia, 
to have treated a thousand

«atasaarass _kmuch deoompoeed. It wae taken to WdUa - ■?„ » i*
8. A

Island for burial." Awake I arUe !" the par*
wSSSSMSSK

The picas Deacon Jones.
Ina oonvereation with a member

deep SEtoSflCit
had become oor-

of the Italian Chamber of 
Crispi declared that 
a France end Bastia

1er
"AUriiht^alï risKroydear MariarI"
" I'll be down direct to build the Are 

And do the mornln' chores."
—The Mey fire lessee in the U. 8. and 

reported at 18,888,100. Tto 
fire! five month» of 1890 ie

withis an 
oon-

dial, end that Ihe epoch of European diffl. 
oaltiee had passed, and a long period of ■
peace wee

to tto Duke of Brunswick, 
the spot where he fell at Quatre Bras, 
i unveiled yesterday in tto presen ee of 

the German Minister at Bnuaeb and dele- 
gates from Brunswick end Belgium. A 
memorial plate wae also affixed to tto 
house in which tto Duke expired.

ticnooi, wait, ior tne

A
total ior the 
#43,166,846—over 114,000,000 lees than for 
tto same term last year.

UNAPPROACHABLE,
The dsssling scintillation
Ol the steUar aggregation 

And tbs flamethat Ughy^^oyaTs eyll eye
Of that grand illumination,

The hotel clerk with a diamond in Me tie.
—Mies Bare Jeanette Duncan, well 

known to Canadian newspaper readers,
_____ : of those presented to Her Majesty
by Lady Kuuteford ate recent drawing 
room. The lady ii bettor known in Canada 
ee "Garth Grafton."

Archibald H. MoP 
tto Victoria Ward 
east five years, who wae in his oaetomary 
health and apparently a man of vigoron# 
constitution, died within half on hour after 
being ettaoked with a convulsive fit, Whisk

fallen In regard 
He ie reported 1 
cases in the manner described.—N. 7. Med.

Ballroad le the Desert.
upon him without the ilightoet 

warning on Friday morning. He waa 64 
year# of age.

held in Peris yeetordey to
poo her pos- “pire* sympathy with ihe arrested
a trim a*H An Nihilists was disturbed bv Anarchiste, Who Alsira and to d^^^Araro^weo

men ted severely anon the action of 
Anarchists, end in revenge thirty of 
mad# an attaok upon tto office of tto 
pper^Sunday and demolished ever]

Frenoh scientific men and engineers ere 
disease ing the feasibility of a railroad 
eoroes the desert of Sahara. II ie olalmed 
that such en enterprise ie 
confirm the hold of 
tiens on the 
develop the 
which she ie
in feet, seem particularly 
Another ol their proposals 
Bosphorus, tto structure to be 
long, with a single arch.

Aarrived at Halifax 
160 miles 

ova Bootle 
the nimble footed 

it tto part of 
discretion and

-A
cession of ioebrgs 
are robot to the N NTrVh ■

just now 
bergs doubtless 
wisdom eettv# jaat bow. 

b to bridge the 
8,600 loot

to take ol

—The Kingston Canadian Order ol 
Forestare chartered a hoot to take vbitiog 
delegates tor a trip among the Thousand 
Islands. Bhe was

Jeff Mener, a negro mqnhlor. el Argon, 
tine, Kaneae, dragged Mstrita from tbe 
house oi o friend Saturday evening, and 
upon her ref osai to return to their home ha 
«red foot ehota at her as aha lay on tbs 
ground. The first shot broke her 
end the three others entered her body, nob 
wound being anffloient to prod urn draX < 
Mercer escaped.

The body ot a young man was found to 
the Grand Trunk Railway track between 
Waubuno and London early Sunday morn
ing, with the head severed therefrom and 
terribly mutilated. It i« supposed that to 
wae stealing a ride, that he fell off and 
run over by the oars. Tto 
brought to Kilgour'e morgue, bat have not 
ae yet been identified.

The Brazilian Government has at 
submit to arbitration ihe question Of tto 
frontier between Frenoh Guinea and Brasfl, 
to relax the export duty on rubber and to 
exempt Frenoh subieeto from the Wfïk*- 
tion of the decree mat everyone who wi| 
in Brésilien territory op the dey tip 
Republic wae proclaimed should ^ ft* 
garded as a citizen of Brasil*

There were n}ae deaths from phojeen in 
Puebla de Rug*t on Batardey. Seven bee# 

were reported. Two-thirds of th# 
inhabitants have fled from the sown. Tto

Just tha Other War.
and floated tto British flag at her bows 
and tto U. B. flag at her etern. Lient.- 
OoL Cotton ref wed to allow the band to go 
on board unlees tto Ü. 8. flag wae palled 
down. This wee, ot course, refused, tto

■MSdBtikilS L.
on shore.

The etory is told of a famous Boston 
lewyer that one dey, after having a slight 
discussion with the Judge, be deliberately 
turned his book upon thet personage, andn’as ffiauraa

i Judge sternly. “No, air," wae the 
reply. " I am trying to «moral it,"

tom the

rollers et S Floating Exhibition.
The plan of lending a floating exhibition 

to the porte of the world is said not to have 
been a euooees. “ That, el least, toe been 
Ihe experience ol thoee who sent oat a large 
■learner, formerly British, bat now under 
tile Spanish flag, whiah wae loaded with 
samples of Spanish goods and products 
with a view to obleining orders iu Booth

Other Woman.
When » man haa done a foolish thing to 

alweys looks around quickly to see if any- 
body sew him ; when a woman does—but 
who ever knew a woman to do a foolish

Boi

The Professor’s Hetort.
the rolle," said the professor. 
. all gone," eeid the landlady, 

for breakfast and they

"PeesAmerica. Her movements, both in Spanish 
and American porte, were attended with 
delays and difficulties, which ate 
to have been owing partly to bed 
ment and pertly to grant of fonde.”

•gW.re

were eaten.'’
"Whet time do you roll the roll? I 

eh»U endeavor to be preeent hereafter."
Theatrical Matters In Chicago.

Mrs, Porker—Wtot ie going toto-pUyed 
at Ihe Opera House to-night ?

Mrs. Wild west—-It is not decided yet?
" How ie that ?"
" Ali I know about it ie what I read in 

tto paper. It eeye they are going to pley 
• Othello,' or the ‘ Moor of Venice,' but ft 
didn't eay whloh. For my part I'd just as 
lief eee one as the other."

"8o would I."

Bev. R. H. McDonald, p. D., of Cali 
that statistics show that the 

afleeet 90 per cent, of
fornie, soya 
liquor trafflo 
the pauperism end crime in the o(ly and

being residents oi a street wmop 
1 opened up tor raving. Bovep 

death# have oooarred ot Montioholoo, 0 
village near Puebla de ftugat, and rev* 

are reported there.

firstcounty of time all
relation are

yon to the bald oi the house? Little man 
in the doorway—I'm her husband.

Bill Nya says ; " Tha peculiar oharaotar- 
btio ol olaraloel morio is that It b really 
eo much Uttar than It soonda."

William Dean Howail» Uvea in an apart, 
ment hooae in Boaton. Mr. Howelb b da- 
voted to out-of-door ramble, amid the 
pleasant suburbs and to long walks through 
the crooked streets of the old port of roe 
oily. Mrs. Howells has greet talent for 
Printing.

had

Mr. W. J. ArkeU, New York, received

covered » lake which they have named Lak# 
ArkeU and which lies fn British Hostth 
west Territory, shout longitude 186 degree# 
80 weet, latitude 60 degree» 80 north. .Tto 
extent of the lake ie not known, but tto

She Bed Him There.
Bhe (during a slight tiff)—Yea never eon 

keen a secret, anyway.
He—I can't 1 Suppose

I had kissed you before we were engaged ?
Bhe (calmly)—Well, I should eay you 

were net the only one..

I had told that

long andIndians say it is many 
many wide.eey about 

wm one too
Giles-What did TerwilMger 

the twine ? Merritt—Beidit t 
many for him.

Mohtbxal Witness : The Argentine Re
public has, for the lait twenty years, been 
borrowing money ee freely a» Gened», and 
that is saying a good deaf, end it has had 
the sppearanee of a highly prosperous 
country. The time when, Instead of bor
rowing more money, it toe to pay ilie debt» 
from earnings has now come. The boom, 
ie over, and the poeition of tto country is 
euoh M to O-u-ta «IU».*.»-, -----
political crisis. The Argentine Repatyjo 
has great natural resources, Ihe money it 

borrowed has been spent in opening up 
Ite potential wealth, and it toe what no 
other Southern American country but 

an industrious population, 
il affaire are exeep- 
I it ie possible that it 
Egypt..

An Indian living near Port Discovery 
bey aaught a salmon in that bay recently 
which weighed 70 pound». Thb is one of 

ever oeptured in theee 
to eay was hauled

Almost s Hint.
Gentlemen Visitor—It seems to me thet 

I have forgotten eomething.
Lady—Yee, you have forgotton to go

B. O. H. Ira *6. eo.

Marriage Fm
Address The Globe, York, Po.Rev. Thomas Dno*, of New York, 

to be quite a level headed sort of 
Brooking on tto put in that dty

bltor day, he "gave tto devil, or rather 
tto editor, hb due. He laid:

The editor of today is in the place of the 
prophets of old. Blghfly Thomas Csrlyle «aid: 
•The true clergy Is not In the palpi*, bat In the 
newspaperoffloes." First, as watchmen. "On 
thy wallM) Jerusalem, they Shall not hold their 
peace day or night." Who falMs that 
day? The men in tbe top of theSSS:

■ssïS'ïïsï:
wheels fall of eye* He form* the

TEN POUNDS
lit

TWO WEEKS
thiik .qf.it!
ncer there can to «%Chili

n^qurotiîn fîtthlat 'but ite
tionelly weU

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

rather bavemTbo y go book to the old form in 
Carolina and take to grubbing stamps than get
«ssfeara
Christ was not each a preacher. Paul wm not

waters, and it 
eafdy to shore.

Lady Sandhurst, who bas made a repu- 
letton m a liberal orator and organizer, 
lately reoelved the eompliment of the free
dom of the oily of Dublin, being 

on whom that 
ferred for 800 years.

Borne people eeem to thinkthet life is in
tended to be a perpetual holiday ; and when 
they have played themeelvee into sickness 
by self indulgence and eU aorte of wilful, 
reoklcei behavior, they cry or complain be
cause they moat suffer the ooneequenoee.

Of PrI Cod Liter Oil nd Hypoplosphltei
Of Lime and Soda

CONSUMPTION,

the only 
hoe been con-

affiliating with Northern Mrihodbta. ^T.ÎRnï are""* iSiralf ftid”U "i'.réïnc‘re^dîrê'oSre S
Worst cc*. Bec.are others here failed Is oo reason for not now receiving » titre. Sredri 
race for a tretire «nd a Ore# aettle of my Inf.lllM. Remedy. Civ. EravreraJ
sL°s^csms: sïaus ueSaAsn.'s; vsnA^sr -h-£oo^_

IflOUSMlOS OF BOTTLES 
CIVEN AWAY YEARLY.

Jean the tec or,The Da Brake
and Bdwazd the baaeo, demand high price».
Th» fermai vraota 10,000Iranoa par night, 
and the latter 6,000 to tin, in Amerioa.

msWvvou
Magetin# Editor, to rah—Yoo'n haw to —Airamm—i *'i

/
.... ^

SVIRENii
*-CURRR

m
%

sport for 188», bet to mentions 
prove eonolutively that the old

fl.ro.
rail ytnt hao oorao wry opportunely. If 
here ieo gain bom ooloee# in 

there 1. no lira oertain lore in

jeot in hi. r 
acta which

way,
way.

The gain may aw
year. show, that

of part
It b rat to be

open. Tha lore homtba wear .
raSficSB es1»

to the btal.meant, According 
whloh Mr. Premantlo the entire
gold coinage in ritoobtion hi the «entry 
i4fl03.600.000, made op of 80,000,000 
sovereign, and of *6,000,000half-roverelgra. 
II haa be* rabolatad that oot of thia 
whole number, nrariy naif tha aorerrigra 
aw eo dafeotiw in^g 
eooordlng totheM

weight so to he light 
at atandard ) pad toit

tenth, are light. On the beab of thaw 
flgnrae, the Immedbta coat of wlthdrawiog 
light aovereigna from omralation b ret down 
ot «4*8,910 ; ol withdrawing light half, 
aovereigna, at £861,*70. When thb hae

5ti35SffjS?7ra*~..*
tear. Aioverdgn become, light in about 

In about

the coat

; a hall

done already by the railing 
torton tight gold. Coin of thb 

received at the Bank ol

in ol pre-Vio-
deraription 
<t England drenSilonhag

n from ct
or, sincevalae ot 

between
toe

real wine hae been form byM 
a total bra ol £40,493, ae j edged by thel 
aotnal a. compared with the legitimate 
wright. But there waa a farther low when 
Mia geld earn» to he reoolnad. The oly 
money waa vary ditty, and, when lt^m 
weighed, the dirt adhering to It waaMTO 
ee oo ranch gold—a mistake which had to 
be rectified when it came Into tha handled I 
the Mint. It waa alaoaomawhat belowM 
right riandntdel^g^W 
on the withdrawal of light pre- 
gold io the United Kingdom ■ 
proved to be £49,983, the own» defldeney 
on writ pound having bran 6889d. The 
■gMofthe preeent reign will, olM 
lb. more nearly ol toll weight ; tig 
■ hao been long In olrcnlation.H 

Ibcen no general re coinage attempted 
■■ when .boot £14,000,000 ol 

Iwno withdrawn.

it

bnt mnoh
oilt
ha.

mi a,
light

WHO'» WHO I
- The resolution, cf the Niagara and Mon
treal ------------- " ----------  -------------

I'M

The follow-haves
ing is the order of precedence at 
established io the Dominion :

1. The Goveraor-Geaeral or oSoer administer 
lap the Government.

6. QeneralsommaiMUni the troops and admiral 
oommandlng the naval forces.

X Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario.
4. Lieutenant-Governor of Quebec.
6. Lieutenant-Governor of NovASoo tia.
A Lieutenant-Governor of New Brunswick.
Y. Arehbiahopa end blshc 
A Members of tbe Oablni
krenaeïsi w^. m ...

W^l!tÎÉèmbers of the Privy Connell.
M. Generals ani admirals Hot la ehlef oom-
13. Colonel In command of the troops en< 

naval officer of equivalent rank in command of 
naval foroea.

15. Speaker of the House of Common»
16. Puisne judge*
U. KrabSofSoSnSriraecutiv. Oonacill 

1$lïp£S£rofL««ltiativa Connell within hb

BO. Members of Legislative Councils within 
81. Speaker ot Legislative Assembly within his 

of Irabletire iMcmhUccwithin

The above table diffère «omawhsl from
the table of colonial precedence gem 
nnd aim from that of India. In 
British colonial '• toe bishop " o 
in order, that b, immediately 

and the general 
In India, to» Bbhop 

pi India, b

after the Ohiri Justice of 
nd ton order M "

after the sovereign proceed.
Prince of Walra; (8)

third
oraiK

M Oaf-
ootta, Metropolitan 
eighth in toe tabb M

In
ra”toLw!1 Jl|

ol toeof toe Bovereign; (4)

ot Oanterbnry. Bpaoe will not permit 
rroeatlng to# tabb down to (38) " Mtoora,"

regulates and defines 
"and ends with

the finsl (68) "| 
lie of 60 numbers

of

Canning ie a mnoh leee troublesome and 
economical method of putting up fruit 

than the old-fashioned pound foe pound 
rves of our grandmothers' days; be- 
It retains much more of tto natural 

flavor of fresh fruit.
When fruit fails to keep, there ie always 

and if the housekeeper who loses 
tor fruit wiU investigate it she wiU 
discover tto remedy.

Sugar ie not esaSotial in panning It 
it takes no part in tto preservation, 
canning always select sound, fresh fruit, as 
if at off decayed It will ferment, thus earn- 
ing sugar and time to to lost.

Law, perfect
fhouia be pored, thrown into cold water to 
prevent disoolorlng ; it not tender, It should 
first be boiled inaear water, then in a thin

iwtifto found 
their color and shape more per-

6

fruit being selected, it

syrup, ee directed in various 
Berries and nil «mail fruits

to
ÎSÏÏm if

baton oooking. Bom# good 
eatoeeftiee on toe «object anggeit "
M n Uttb atom, added to to# i 

to# bolt.
rag»», to

M opinion exists a# to tha 
~ «Ira. are

A
though, doobtira., 
than the large mouthed rail 

waling jar. with poroelein-lined topi. 
Three ahoold be thoronghly hratad baton 
filling, and filled qnlehly through a f nnnel ; 
toe frail ahould be weU pnehed down, tha 
jin filled to Ihe top and toe tops aoidwad 
oa without delay. Ariel aesling they ihoold 
ha wiped off and art in a moderately warm

them, and tora the troll thonld be .tiiii a 
eo* dry, dark plraa. AU trait be

or
to

are fallowed, to# bratH
oland not too targe 

#8 ora time, th# reenll era notirait
fan to be rattafaetory.

(in Breefclye)—Whwe are aU
"xhey are going to bid faraweU 

lee popular mbrioaary to China who haarSsafibffiiwT
“law. And where to thb gang M boy#

“They are going to rtooe n Ohio* fan- 
raM,"-N«.rratirwDy.

jaB&isstiZSsgzzi
"For ever " rat in preoion.
taMrNraos.iiîiiSr‘h.,t
«Â^JSMSrtoî
office root. HU priory rajodgob 8U.OOO.
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